
CANADIAi OUTý'000R LIFE

()Ut" Lambton Co. Ont.ci! offeiing to give M OW te build a home Co.,
Branttbrd City, ont, St.- Thomas, W1ýfor e0nsujuptives, if the city would Vide chatha,14.ont Lincoln ' Ont

site, a reply was sent mqgest,,ing rt the N' ' xa Faits, Ont of 8L esý
money, he devoted te building a wing to the P= çM, ont. 0. rdd Co., t.

Home for lnCMýahjes, so prevaleüt was the 102 other maiiicipalities have contribli
idea that consomption was incurable. When amounts. froin $5 to $100 during the
the Association wae formed, its ;first effOrts year.
were: dirpeted tu the establishment . of a Lasi- year, there ývere admÀtteýd to-
Saïatoliùm in the delightful Muskoka Mu,;koký Fwe Hospital for Consani
region. To-day it has; two Sanatoriùms on order of the municipality from

one foi- payinq patients, one the 'City of Toronto ........ .... 37 patients
These institutions represent a capital EL&milton ... 21,puer. 

rovid beds for 100oütlay of *140,M and 1 0 Ottawa ............. 10 î
pàti.énts. Over 2,000 pa ients have received Under statute.enaetment any muni

tkýeatment, the maintenance expenditure mayma.ke an agTeementwiththe.Ass,,
amoiinting to -$409,000. 8ome of these whereby the institutions of the Associ
patients fiave been maintained. free of all shail treat its patients and the niunici

-laws or issue deben Wres toi
cost for période of twelve Ulonths. may pass by to

The Association is ende-avoring to do Re monéy tu assist this Association in its
8hàre in checking the spread of this scourge To further its educational Cam i a,
througP Canada. All contributions received Association bas arrangedwith thé a
&Tiý eýoted-to educational worlr andifie A£sociation for the Study and Preve ti
maintenance of needy patients in the Mus- Tuberculusis (U.S.A.). that the ex ;uoi
koýà Free Hospital for Consumptives.. To whichwas su sùccessfully organized and h
further its work thirty-two branch associa- in New York last winter under its a
tions . have ýlreàdy been formed in the and which hassince been in'a number,
fôllowing towns and ýities. Theirýactivity 7princ !pal cities of the States, shoiuùld be

Con- ferréa to Toronto, and this is now oemi
ia shoVm in the fact that one half are CIL
tributing. funda tu maintain one or, more the new Science Building of Toro
beds in the Muskoka Free Hospital. versity.

BP.ANOR ASSOCIATIOIÇB Op rFS 1qATIONAL Since, this Association was organ
death rate from tu:e-reulosis in Ontario
fallen from, 16 pér li),000 to 12 per 10,0U

The followinf. is- a list of places where 'cannot but, thfnk that this is in part
branch amociaions of the National Simi- the educatlonal side of the work dune.
tarium. Asw>eiation have been established, TRE CANADIAN "SOCIATION FOR TELS,
the figured in' brackets indicating such afflo- VR%"rloN OP CONSUMPTION AND
cistions as have raised the requisite amonnt FORMS OF TUBERCUL,081
of $» a year to endow a bed: 8,

Acton Omagevîne This was organimd in March, 1901, 4ý
Brantford (1) Oshawa instance 'and under the patro
Brossais Ott.. .'Fsarl of Minto, then Governor- eneràL,
Belleville (1) Picton objecte of the Association are fally est
Cobourg Port Hope
campbentom Peterboro'(1) in the Constitution then adopted.
Bzeter - Lectures have been delivered in àtF«
'Quelpil,ý2) chief towns and Centres in Prince

wn St. Thomas (1)
ziý ýlh SL Catharines Ibland, Nova Sectia and New Brungwi
Hamilton (12) x 'T"1-"b Sherbrooke and the country roundaho '''

(1) WiDgham. (1) the Province -of Québec; . throiù-gho
Kincardine Wc>odstock (» Ottawa Valley, oh both sides of thà
JAndsay (1) Montre-al M towns and cities on the St. Lawrence
London 42) in North and'South Grey, St. Mary's, Lo

x A pavillon with 12 beds hm beffl getaa#le for Ingersoll, W"stock, and
Hamilton and Wentworth Coufity for the

Mars, rZaintained duringthatperýùdby-tbe= t= places, including sault Ste. Marie, in
rail h Association. About two and a half milliü0ý
xx Ottawa has contributed $4,10U, wbIch, hàla been directly on the cause aix .. 1 pré

g,ýrept«1 by the Association to set aside two Wàrds for = mption, have be4en distribue ht lqnts n t e ko k11ýI1 italfor
C ns Ptiv Ot wa n only ha8 fux-nio ed tbig There are at present nine active
amcomtf theptLr named, but-provide6 alqo for Charlottetown and Surnmerside; 11ý

e in 1) n of Patients sent under an agres- Edward, Island . Colchester Coment wit the Ion.

The following - is a list of munie héadquarters, in Truro, Nova Se
iPalitiffl br0(ike and Montmal, in ýthe

that have contributed the requir6d, $» a QUebecý Ottawa, Toronto and
year to endow a bed in the Vuskok& Jeree Ontario, and the Association' for-
nospitai fûr Consuinptives for a I>eriod of *entlîô U.,àndtmatMent of Conplie
twelve months. Allowing four jnonths. as -Býitiqh : eplumbi»^ with headqua
the average of attendance, this gives accom- Victoria.
modation fer three patients frum these In several s m-aller places, where
mnnicipalitiefi each yeur. )lot Som to, be room foi active o


